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Further optimized recycling flow channel provides even 
better purity and yield. You can expect highly purified 
compounds at high yield in a short time, especially running 
together with JAIGEL-HR series GPC columns.

Improved purity and yield

Plus

Plus Plus





* JAI Control is an available option for LaboACE LC-7080 Plus only.

LaboACE LC-7080 Plus has built-in auto fraction collector
with 9 ports. When more fraction ports or more space are
required, external fraction collector up to 33 ports is
optionally available. Collection with bigger fraction
bottles can be supported too (15 ports and 6 ports).

LaboACE LC-7080 Plus has built-in auto repeat injector
as a standard function. In addition, loop injector can be
installed as an optional injection method. Repeat
injector has a solenoid valve and it delivers the
sample through the pump. Loop injector, on the other
hand, is located right before columns, same as
manual injector. The chromatogram on the right
shows the comparison data that loop injector gives
sharper peaks with better resolution at the first cycle.
It can minimize the number of cycles and the total
analysis time.

This option adds another solvent inlet to the instrument.
First advantage of having two solvent inlets is the ability
to do gradient programming. No recycling is possible in
gradient. This allows the recycling instrument to perform
exactly the same way as a regular HPLC system. Another
advantage is the ability to mix two solvents in isocratic
runs and in recycling. Instead of pre-mixing two solvents
manually, the instrument can automatically do the mixing
for you. This option saves you time in the solvent prepara-
tion and allows you to try various mixing rations quickly.
The chromatogram on the right shows equivalent results
between the manual and automated instrumental mixings.

Red  ：LaboACE LC-5060
Blue：LaboACE LC-5060 Plus
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Column
Flow rate
Eluent
Sample
Injection Volume
Detector

JAIGEL-2HR +2HR
10mL/min
Toluene
50 mg DCHP + 50 mg BBP/mL
100 mg (1mL)
UV (286 nm)

ultra pure compounds with confidence.
peak broadening and baseline shifting, so you can obtain
15th cycle (below). LaboACE Plus series better controls
LaboACE Plus actually gave better purity and yield at the
almost indistinguishable chromatograms. However,
channel. On the comparison (right), both gave seemingly
thanks to further optimized and improved recycling flow
LaboACE Plus series provide even higher purity and yield
together with JAIGEL-HR series GPC columns.
compounds at high yield in a short time, especially running
better purity and yield. You can expect highly purified
Further optimized recycling flow channel provides even 

Improved purity and yield

LaboACE

LC-5060
LC-5060 Plus

Purity of peaks at 15th cycle
1st Peak 2nd Peak

96.6％ 95.4％
99.8％ 99.1％







※1  Maximum flow rate : 20 mL/min for JAIGEL-2HR Plus and 2.5HR Plus. 15 mL/min for the others.

Series Item Name
Size

（ID × Length）
Exclusion Limit
（Polystyrene）

Flow rate
（Optimal） Theoritical plate

JAIGEL-1HR 1,000 >24,000

JAIGEL-2HR Plus 5,000 >30,000

JAIGEL-2.5HR Plus 20,000 >30,000

JAIGEL-3HR Plus 70,000 >24,000

JAIGEL-4HR Plus 500,000 >24,000

JAIGEL-5HR Plus 5,000,000 >24,000

JAIGEL-2HR-40 5,000 >24,000

JAIGEL-2.5HR-40 20,000 >24,000

JAIGEL-3HR-40 70,000 Please ask

JAIGEL-4HR-40 500,000 Please ask

JAIGEL-5HR-40 5,000,000 Please ask

20×600 mm 10 mL/min
※1

40×600 mm 40 mL/min
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JAIGEL-HR series

JAIGEL-HR Plus series

Chloroform,  Tetrahydrofuran (THF),  Toluene,  Dichloroethane,  Ethyl acetate,  N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF)

Chloroform,  Tetrahydrofuran (THF),  Toluene,  Dichloroethane,  Ethyl acetate,  N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF)
Acetone,  Hexane,  Cyclohexane,  N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP),  N,N-Dimethylethanamide (DMAc),  Pyridine
Dichloromethane,  Hexafluoro-2-propanol (HFIP),  Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO),  Methyl ethyl ketone (MEK),  Xylene
Methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE),  o-Dichlorobenzene (o-DCB),  CHCl₃ / Methanol : 50 / 50,  DMF / Methanol : 80 /20

(DMF is not compatible with 1HR.)



JAIGEL-HH series models

Item Name
Size

（ID × Length）
Exclusion Limit
（Polystyrene）

Flow rate
（Optimal） Theoritical plate

JAIGEL-1HH 1,000

JAIGEL-2HH 5,000
>13,000

JAIGEL-2.5HH 20,000

JAIGEL-3HH 70,000

20×600 mm 7.5 mL/min

Item Name
Size

（ID × Length）
Exclusion Limit
（Polystyrene）

Flow rate
（Optimal） Theoritical plate

JAIGEL-2H-100 5,000
Please ask

JAIGEL-2.5H-100 20,000
100×600 mm 85 mL/min

Large scale Organic GPC columns
JAI offers as large as 100 mm ID sized organic GPC columns as
custom-packed column.
Solvent : Chloroform
Please ask for more details.

JAIGEL-H-100 series models

JAIGEL-H-100P 40×50mm H-100 series
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